Two DNA Barkers, • random DNA fragment 7?4 and the oDNA sequence encoding the gene for ornithine transcarbamylaae (OTC) have been studied in kindreds segregating for Duchenne muscular dystrophy. 734 and OTC are looated close physically to the mutation in the region XpT, below the breakpoints in two Duchenne females. The genetic distance was found to be -lOcM between 734. and DMD (two crosscrrers in 26 meioses) and to be ~10cM between OTC and CM) (two crossovers in 26 meioses). Physical data suggest the order DMP754-OTC7 The frequency of recombination compared to physical distance between these markers and DMD suggests that there may be a hot spot of recombination. The relevance of these observations for the isolation of the DMD mutation and clinical use of these probes is discussed.
INTRODUCTION
In the past few years, over fifty X-chromosome DNA markers have been reported (13) and the overall genetic length of the human X chromosome has been determined to be ipproiimitely 250cM (14 
6=0.12, 95% confidence limits 3-3OcM). Previous studies indicated a distance of 3cH between 754 and DM) (24

